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Students Vote On
Feature Section
I. Q.’s Present Data Art Section Ready 
On Students Here For 1935 Annual
Kappas Pledge 32; 
Lambdas Pledge 29
SU PERLATIVES CHOSEN FROM 
SENIOR CLASS
The feature *ection of the Pine Cone j 
thi-* year will he made from the re' 
suits of the superlative contest held | 
at assembly Friday. The superlatives 
were chosen from the senior class and 
voted on by the student body. Three 
seniors were nominated for each of 
tne honors.
Miss Eleanor Bailey. of Douglas, 
was voted the most representative. This 
is her second year at G. S. W C., 
where she has been actively connected 
with a number of activities on campus. 
She is now serving as treaturer of the 
Glee Club.
Miss Henry Kate Gardner, of C a-
milla, was voted the most versatile. 
M is* Gardner is the president of the 
Student Government Association at 
present She has taken part in a num- 
her of the productions of the Sock and 
Buskin Club, having had the lead in 
“ Mary the Third.*’ She also served 
on the stalf of the Pine Branch dur-
ing her sophomore year, and was a 
member of the Modern Poetry Read' 
cr’s Forum of the Argonian Literary 
Society Miss Gardner attended Mu 
ami University her first year where 
she was a member of the Delta Tau 
sorority
Miss Elizabeth Larisey, of Valdosta, 
the editor of the Pine Cone was voted 
the most outstanding day student. Miss 
Larisey is also vice-president of the 
English Club During her junior year 
she was the Critical Tips editor of the 
Pine Branch
The honor of being the most attrac-
tive. senior went to Miss Virginia 
Sheppard, of Savannah. Miss Shep- 1 
pard is the president of the senior 
class. and *he will serve as joint host-
ess with Miss Emma Ambos, presi-
dent of the sophomore class, at the 
sophomore-senior formal Saturday even-
M iss Emily Fluker, of Quitman, was 
selected as the most intellectual senior. 
M us Fluker has also served on the 
staff of the Pme Branch. She has made 
the Dean’s List during both her junior 
and senior years, and has carried on 
extra curricula pursuits in a number 
of subjects.
Miss Annie Belle W eatherford, of 
Savannah, was voted the best sport. 
Miss W eatherford graduated at the end 
of the fall quarter with honors. She j 
w,»< president of the Phi Lambda Ath- | 
letic Association when she graduated. \ 
She was also president of the junior i 
class last year Miss W eatherford was ( 
interested in a variety of subjects, and j 
made honots each of her four years.
V A L D O S T A  W O M E N  A U D IT
Those who are taking advantage of 
the audit privileges extended to the i 
adults of Valdosta, are: Mrs. Julian i 
McKey, Mrs Henry Dukes. Mrs. Fred | 
Powell. Mr< C. D Blair. M r* Robert 
Bruce, and Mrs. Armand Eyler. Among i 
the courses being audited are: W orld j 
literature, human biology. Shakespeare’s 
comedies, survey of English literature, j 
desigi story telling, and folk dancing.
Are chemistry students more intel-
ligent than others? Dr. Earl W. Phe-
lan. professor of chemistry, writing in 
the Journal of Chemical Education for
November. 1934, show's that a com-
parison of the I. Q.’s of those pre-
senting high school chemistry for ad' 
mission to this college with correspond-
ing scores for those who did not offer 
this subject showed no difference be-
tween the two groups.
Three papers which had been pub-
lished previously in the Journal “ seem-
ed by themselves to prove conclusively 
that students entering introductory col-
lege chemistry courses w'ith a back-
ground of high-school chemistry earn 
better grades than their fellow's who 
lack that advantage.”
Dr. Phelan states that it has long 
been an “ unverified hypothesis’* of his 
that if high school students are given 1 
the privilege of choosing chemistry or 
not that they will in the majority of i 
cases choose other subjects It was his 
opinion that the most intelligent stu- j 
dents are to be found in high school j 
chemistry classes, and as a result the 
group which comes to college with a 
background of chemistry fn most cases 
represents the more intelligent group.
The Terman intelligence test scores 
here at G. S. W. C. prove that stu-
dents who enter college with high 
school chemistry credits, and those who 
enter without them, do equally well on 
this particular test. This conclusion 
rests, however, on the assumption that 
the girls had freedom of choice in 
electing or not electing high school 
chemistry.
A. A. E. U.
The South Georgia group of the 
Alumni Association of Emory Uni-
versity will be entertained with a din-
ner on charter day, January 25, at 
the Daniel Ashley Hotel.
C. A . Lester of Donaldsonville, pres-
ident, will preside, assisted by Vice-
President J. Harold Saxon of Q uit' 
man. Miss Margaret Hall. German 
professor at G . S. W . C ., is secretary 
of the association.
Dr. Bennett G. Owens, of Valdosta, 
will be the speaker of the evening.
All members are urged to be present.
F R E S H M A N  W H O ’S  W H O
Preserving the tradition of former 
classes, the freshmen held their annual 
who’s who contest on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 15.
To give more freedom in selection 
the class voted by straw vote. The 
counting showed evidence of a wide 
variation of opinion. Those selected 
were: the most outstanding day stu-
dent. Jane Twitty; the most athletic. 
Harriet Rogers; the most versatile. Ruth 
Williams; the most popular, Blanche 
Mabett; the most intellectual, Frances 
McLain; the best all-round. Margaret 
Cannon; the most attractive. Virginia 
Zipplies.
According to a statement made by 
Miss Winnie Davis, art editor, the A rt 
Section of the 1935 Pine Cone will go 
to press the latter part o f this week. 
Miss Davis and her first associate edi-
tor, Miss Frances Garbutt, will by that 
time have completed the arrangements 
of all pictures.
“ We have worked toward the goal 
of a different annual,’’ said Miss Davis, 
and that goal seems to have been 
reached to the entire satisfaction of 
the editor-in-chief, Miss Elizabeth Lar- 
isey, in accord with a report from 
her to the same effect.
All picture-making had been fully 
completed when the Canopy went to 
press. Individual pictures have for 
sometime been in the hands of the 
photographer and the group pictures, 
snapshots, and clubs were finished the 
first of this week.
N O T IC E  ! ! ! !
All Pine Cone material is re-
quested to be in by the 15th. 
The annual goes to press Fri-
day.
Freshmen Find Hat
Another January 19th ended in tri-
umph for the freshmen Saturday when 
Carolyn Whipple found the hat under 
the eaves of the north door in West 
Hall. Again the freshmen succeeded 
in upholding the tradition that has 
not been broken but one year, when 
the class was unsuccessful in finding it.
The hat in question is the gray hat 
left behind by Dr. R. H. Powell, 
former president of the college, when 
he went away to war. Every year 
the hat is hidden by the class holding 
it from the previous year. This class 
is usually the sophomore class, and 
the hat is hidden by the president of 
the class on the 19th of October. It 
must be hidden on the campus, but 
it cannot be hidden in either dormi-
tory. There must be some sort of 
marker left inside wherever it is hid-
den. The hat may be searched for 
only on the 19th of the month, and 
if it is not found by the opposing class 
on this day. the search will be discon' 
tinued until the following month. 
Should the searchers find the hat, they 
in turn hide it without letting their 
opponents know it has been found. 
The contest closes on January 19th, 
at six o’clock, and the class in posses-
sion at this time is entertained by 
the losers.
This year the contest was unusually 
thrilling for the freshmen, as they 
found the hat at four P. M. and had 
to guard it from the sophomores until 
six.
The sophomores will entertain the 
freshmen probably during the spring 
quarter.
IN IT IA TIO N  EN D S SA TU RD A Y  
FOR FRESH M AN  PLEDGES
Initiation of freshmen pledges of 
the two athletic societies was brought 
to a climax Saturday evening when 
the old members of both associations 
were entertained at the gymnasium by 
the new members. Each of the pledges 
had to take part on the program and 
display a talent of some sort. After 
the party 32 pledges were received 
into the Kappa association and 29 into 
the Lambdas. However, all of the new 
pledges were not freshmen, but sev-
eral were new students who had to 
undergo the same period of initiation.
From Wednesday to Friday of last 
week the pledges were allowed no 
make-up, were forced to undergo some 
very undignified treatment, and were 
very obedient to their upperclassmen. 
But they are now full-fledged mem-
bers of their associations, and initia-
tion week is over.
Those students receiving Lambda 
bids were: Alvata Carter. Susie Math-
ews. Margaret Cannon, Carolyn A s-
kew, Margaret Bullard, Janie Merle 
Byrd, Sue Coppage, Geraldine Collins. 
Jeanette Hatcher, Louise Harper, Lois 
Hatford, Winifred King. Eleanor Lee. 
Blanche Mabbett. Elizabeth Macon, 
Lora McPhaul, Helen Dale Parrish, 
Camille Rycroft. Lucille Shelley. Viv-
ian Stanford. Matilda Tillman, Lucille 
Thompson, Kathryn Toole. Betty 
Vaughan. Annie Laurie White. Ruth 
Williams, Thera Hambrick. Wilma 
Ruth Faircloth, and Leila Urquhart.
Girls taken in by the Kappas in-
clude: Bernice Andrews. Helen Ash- 
brook, Idella Baumstein, Ruth Bunn. 
Mildred Daniel. Lois Dickerson. Dor-
othy Dickson, Ellie Etheridge, Theresa 
Graham, Carolyn Greene, Helen Har-
ris, Frances Hiers, Martha Louise Jones, 
Marjorie Jordon, Ruth Loughridge, 
Frances McLain, Katherine Moore, 
Ruth Nixon. Lois Pafford, Lois Perry, 
Geraldine Quinn, Harriet Radford. 
Paula Sapp, Jeanette Shifrin. Kitsie 
Smith, Elizabeth Wade, Carolyn Whip-
ple, Floride Zipperer, Wynelle Spell, 
Ernestine Isbell.
The students who were pledged by 
the two societies are expected to be 
vitalizing forces in the associations. 
Fist ball, basket-ball (one of the most 
popular sports on campus this season), 
and campus games will be open to the 
old members and the new this quar-
ter. During the next few weeks plans 
for campus games tournaments will be 
under way, while the basket-ball games 
are expected to draw a large number 
of supporters of both the Kappas and 
Lambdas.
S T U D E N T S  H E A R  D E A N
Emory Junior College observed Re-
ligious Emphasis Week from January 
17-20. The leader was Dean R. R. 
Paty. of Atlanta, dean of men at Em-
ory University. The theme for this 
year was: “ How May A Student Best 
Face the Problems of the World T o-
day?”
Meetings were held each morning 
and evening, with Emory Junior stu-
dents presiding. Sterling Brinkley was 
general chairman for the services.
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ST U D E N T  G O V E R N M E N T  ELECTIO N S
The second Friday in February will mark the election of the presi-
dent of the Student Government Association. This office is one of 
the most prominent on campus, and the duties of its president are 
numerous. It is her duty to “ uphold the Constitution, By-Laws, and 
Regulations, and to exercise supervision over all other officials of 
the Association,”  besides presiding at all functions that the Association 
takes part in. In reality, it is the most prominent of all campus 
positions.
It is an office that requires poise, dignity, and self-control. A  
sense of fairness is desirable above all other qualities. It is an office 
that should be run with proficiency without the influence of politics.
The nominations that have been posted on the bulletin board are 
in keeping with the ideals of the Student Government president, in 
that the girls who have been nominated possess the requirements for 
the office admirably. Mildred Turnbull has held several offices in 
her three years at G. S. W . C. Among them are: president of the 
freshman class, vice-president of the Kappas, and vice-president of 
the Y. W . C. A. She is fully capable of holding the position.
Jo Daniels has been one of the outstanding students on campus 
since her freshman year also. She has served on both the Y. W. 
C. A. cabinet and the Athletic Council. This year she was elected 
the Council representative from the Student Body. Jo would also 
make an excellent S. G. A. president.
This election will also be the second election for vice-president of 
the Association. 1934 was the first year that the office was in ex-
istence. Two members of the prospective junior class have been 
nominated for the office. Emma Ambos, who is now president of 
the sophomore class, and Shelly Sparks.
Because of the ability of all four candidates this should be one of 
the most interesting elections in a number of years.
Freshmen initiation proved that the best sports on the campus are 
found in the freshmen class. Only in one instance was there any 
absolute refusal to do as bid by old members. This week the fresh-
men are members, but they have shown that they are a class of good 
sports.
Those of you who saw “ The County Chairman” with Will Rogers 
will know what we mean when we say don't give up until the returns 
are in. So don't give up until we know absolutely that Talmadge's 
bill will pass.
F R O M  T H E  D O M E
Leonora Dufour
A secret is the shortest distance be-
tween Ashley and Converse.
When breaking at a tea dance 
There's a hundred million chances 
And we can take them all— but one 
The boy who counts his dances.
At Virginia Tech this is their idea 
of women:
“ Bad men
Want their women to be like cigarettes 
Just so many, all slender and trim,
In a case
Waiting in a row
To be selected, set aflame and
When the fire has died,
Discarded.
More fastidious men 
Prefer women 
Like cigars—
These are more exclusive 
Look better and last longer;
If the brand is good 
They aren't given away.
Nice men
Treat them like pipes
And become more attached to them
The older they become!
When the flame is burnt out 
They still look after them,
Knock them gently (but lovingly) 
And care for them always;
No man shares his pipe."
ON TH INKING IT OVER 
Darling, I know that you took it hard; 
I know that I told you that I might— 
But really you’re old enough to know 
That to change her mind is a woman's 
right!
B E Y O N D  T H E  C A M P U S
Winnie Davis
DO WE OR DO N’T  WE GET? 
Is Talmadge going to be “ an ol’ mea- 
nie”  or the “ People’s Friend?” Is the 
proposed PW A building project to be 
killed in the current session of the 
state legislature? On your knees, stu-
dents, and pray that Talmadge sees 
the light.
The shades of John Marshall went 
for a ride on the Washington Merry- 
Go-Round Friday, January 11, when 
the Supreme Court raised its voice and 
ventured to hand down a decision that 
section nine (9) of the National Re-
covery Act was unconstitutional, ille-
gal and without judicial sanction.
Patience is rewarded— the new issue 
of the ESQUIRE is available. And 
“ Candy-Man," the story of a Georgia 
jig with nothing but a yalla gal on 
his mind is the best negro story since 
Uncle Remus.
— o —
Did Leon Trotsky meet a Spanish 
Stalin— or just what happened to his
revolution in Spain that he is supposed 
to have incited some months back?
Well, that practically takes care of 
the Barker family.
In the January Living Age there is 
printed an article that appeared in the 
Neue Tage-Buch of Paris. It is en-
titled “ Pages From a Diary,”  and was 
written by a Berlin student. It pre-
sents a cross section of the German 
student’s mind, and shows the state 
of mind that two years of Hitlerism 
has reduced the youth of his gener-
ation.
Another woman made real news last 
week. Amelia Earhart was recently 
voted one of America’s ten outstand-
ing women. Her trip from Hawaii to 
California gave her the title of "first 
woman to ever fly from Hawaii to 
California,”  and the first person of 
either sex to fly it alone. Aviation 
is one field that women hold their 
own in.
C IN E M A  C Y N IC
Leila Urquhart
W e e k ’s  P r o g r a m  
R IT2
Wednesday— Gloria Stuart in “Maybe It’s Love."
Thursday and Friday-—Joan Crawford, Clark Gable, and Robert Montgomery 
in “ Forsaking All Others."
Saturday— “ Murder in the Clouds", with Lyle Talbot and Anne Dvorak. 
Monday and Tuesday— Irene Dunne and Donald Woods in “ Sweet Adeline.”
PALACE
Wednesday— "Men of the Night.”
Thursday and Friday— "Girl of My Dreams", with Mary Carlyle and Sterling 
Holloway.
Saturday— “ Brand of Hate."
Monday and Tuesday— "Charlie Chan in Paris," with Warner Oland. 
Wednesday— “ One Exciting Adventure,”  with Neil Hamilton and Bennie 
Barnes.
What a well filled week! "Forsaking All Others,”  “ Sweet Adeline," and 
"Charlie Chan" at once. Crawford, Gable and Montgomery are united to make 
a unique and outstanding picture. Is there anyone who is not interested in at 
least one of the three? Is there one out here who will miss “ Forsaking All 
Others"? A preview of the entire picture of “ Sweet Adeline” was run the 
other night to the great satisfaction of everyone present.
T H E C A M P U S C A N O P Y, J A N U A R Y 2 3, 1 9 3 5
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J U N I O R  T E A  D A N C E
T V  t e a d a n c e at t h e L e gi o n H o m e 
T h u rs d a y aft e r n o o n w hi c h w as s p o n -
s o r e d b y t h e J u ni o r Cl ass, w as o n e of
t h e m e et e nj o y a bl e s o ci al f u n cti o n s of 
t h e y e ar  E d J e n n g h t a n d his R h yt h m 
Ki n gs fr o m T h o m as vill e, w h o h a v e b e e n
b o o k e d t o pl a y f o r s e v e r al d a n c es h er e
d u ri n ” t h e y e a r, f u r nis h e d t h e m usi c 
f o r t his o c c asi o n.  B ot h d o r mit o r y a n d 
t o w n st u d e nts att e n d e d a n d h a d as 
t h eir g u ests a n u m b e r of y o u n g m e n 
f r o m t o w n.  A m o n g t h e g u ests p r es -
e nt w e r e:  M ess rs. A n d r e Till m a n, 
Cl e m e nt G r e e n e. C u rtis J a c k s o n, J o e 
H e r ri n g of C a mill a, P e yt o n L a ws o n, 
H a r ris D u k e s, W alt e r A ut r e y. G e n e 
Ki n g, C h a rli e J o y n e r, H a r r y Ul m e r, 
T r a v e rs e P a y n e, J o h n n y Ul m e r, J a mi e 
C a r r oll, J o h n Si n e at h, J e r r y T ullis, J. 
H  T o u c ht o n, A u b r e y St u m p, B r u c e 
M c H aff e y, B u c k M u r p h y, R o b e rt Mil -
l er. P at Y o u n g, H u g h K r oill, H e r b e rt 
W o o d. W alt e r Willi a m s, S h e r r o d C ol- 
v l ms of W a y c r oss, L o ui e H e a r n e, J o e 
M a c S mit h of N as h vill e, “ S hi rtt a d " 
• B ull o c k a n d Bill y L asti n g e r.
S T A T E  A. A. U. W.
Miss G e rt r u d e Gil m e r, p r of e ss o r of 
' E n gli s h at G. S. W. C. w as el e ct e d 
p r esi d e nt of t h e G e o r gi a Di visi o n of 
t h e A m e ri c a n A ss o ci ati o n of U ni v e r -
sit y W o m e n, w hi c h m et i n Atl a nt a 
S at u r d a y, J a n u a r y 1 9, wit h h e a d q u a r -
t ers at A g n e s S c ott C oll e g e.  D r. L e n a 
J. H a w k es. p r of ess o r of m at h e m ati cs 
at G. S. W. C. w as el e ct e d s e c r et a r y 
of t h e A. A. U. W.
A m o n g t h e n ati o n al s p e a k e rs p r e s -
e nt at t his m e eti n g w e r e:  D r. C. S. 
B o u c h er, D e a n of t h e C oll e g e of A rts. 
Lit e r at u r e a n d S ci e n c e at t h e U ni v e rs -
it y of C hi c a g o.  D r. M et a Gl a ss, pr es 
i d e nt of S w e et b ri a r, n ati o n al p r esi d e nt
A m o n g t h e al u m n a e visit o rs t o t h e 
C oll e g e l ast w e e k w e r e: Miss K at h e r -
i n e M o o r e a n d Miss Mil d r e d Mi n c h e w, 
w h o a r e h ol di n g g o v e r n m e nt p ositi o ns 
i n D o u gl as a n d B a xl e y r e s p e cti v el y; 
Miss M a r g a r et Willi a m s, w h o is t e a c h -
i n g i n Tift o n. a n d Miss M a r g a r et K e n -
n e d y, w h o is a m e m b er o f t h e f a c ult y 
o f P a v o Hi g h S c h o ol.
Visit o rs o n c a m p us l ast w e e k w e r e: 
M r. Ul y ss L o c kli e r, of H o m e r vill e; M r. 
J a c k B e r k h alt e r. of Q uit m a n; M rs. A. 
V. F ols o m, of H a hi r a: M r. R. D. R ei d, 
of H o m e r vill e; M rs. T. R. H olt o n, of 
D o u gl as: D r. a n d M rs. H alf o r d, t h eir 
s o n Wil b u r, a n d Miss Mil d r e d Wils o n, 
of W a y c r o ss; M r. a n d M rs. C. F. Ni x- 
s o n, J r., a n d M rs. F. W. Ni x, o f J a s -
p e r, Fl a.; M r. a n d M rs. L. E. W u rst, 
of W a y c r oss; M rs. J. W. O' N e al, of 
Tift o n; a n d M rs. L. L. R e gist e r.
Miss H e n r y K at e G a r d n e r r et u r n e d 
fr o m a t ri p t o Mi a mi l ast w e e k. W hil e 
t h e r e, s h e w as t h e g u est of h e r sist e r, 
M rs. J o el N e S mit h, f o r m e rl y Miss A n -
ni e L ois G a r d n e r.
Miss L e o n o r a I v e y att e n d e d t h e E x -
e c uti v e C o m mitt e e m e eti n g of t h e G e o r -
gi a P h ysi c al E d u c ati o n A ss o ci ati o n i n 
A tl a nt a, S at u r d a y, J a n u a r y t h e 1 9t h.
of t h e A. A. U. W „ a n d D r. K at h -
r y n M c H al e, G e n e r al Di r e ct o r of A.
A. U. W.
D r. H a w k es a n d Miss Gil m e r w er e 
a c c o m p a ni e d t o A tl a nt a b y Miss A n ni e 
P. H o p p e r, w h o w as el e ct e d a d el e g at e 
fr o m t h e l o c al c h a pt e r of A. A. U. W.









Ci tize ns a n d So ut her n 
N atio n al Ba n k
Capital and Surplus $5,000,000.00
Miss P e a rl Wils o n w as c all e d t o 
J a c k s o n vill e T h u r s d a y, d u e t o t h e ill -
n ess o f h e r u n cl e, M r. W. A. Wils o n.
Miss D ais y D a ni els h o n o r e d Miss 
M a y m e R e gist e r wit h a bi rt h d a y p a rt y 
o n F ri d a y e v e ni n g. T h e g u ests p r es e nt 
w e r e t h e j oi nt - h ost ess es o f t h e di ni n g - 
h all.  Miss D a ni els w as assist e d b y 
M rs. B e c k.
Miss L o uis e S a w y e r r e c e ntl y att e n d -
e d t h e a n n u al c o n v e nti o n of t h e N a -
ti o n al  A ss o ci ati o n  of  T e a c h e rs  of 
S p e e c h i n N e w O rl e a n s.  Miss S a w -
y e r w as a p p oi nt e d f o u rt h vi c e - p r esi -
d e nt of t h e S o ut h e r n A ss o ci ati o n.
St u d e nts w h o w er e o ut of t o w n l ast 
w e e k- e n d w e r e: Miss es L eil a U r q u h a rt, 
H el e n D al e P a r ris h, C at h e ri n e M o r -
g a n, C a mill e R y c r oft Vi vi a n St a nf o r d, 
Bl a n c h e M a b b ett, T a d W hi p pl e, Kitsi e 
S mit h, a n d R ut h H at c h e r.
Miss es Billi e H a m, B o otsi e H at c h e r, 
C h a p pi e B r a g g a n d L o uis e D ris k ell, 
f o u r of t h e K ni g hts o f t h e H o b b y 
H o rs e w h o d a n c e d at t h e C h rist m as 
f esti v al, d a n c e d f o r t h e g u ests at t h e 
Ki w a nis Cl u b b a n q u et gi v e n i n h o n o r 
of " L a di e s N i g h t " o n T h u r s d a y e v e n -
i n g.
Miss H a r ri ett R a df o r d h as r et u r n e d 
h o m e o n a c c o u nt of ill n ess.
Miss Mil d r e d T u r n b ull a n d Miss 
V a n gi e T ri m bl e w e r e visit o rs off c a m -
p us l ast w e e k - e n d.
C h e es e m a n’s I c e 
C r e a m S h o ps
V a l d o s t a' s  E x c l u s i v e
I c e C r e a m
a n d
Sherbet
S T O R E
S p e c i a l i z i n g  i n
D eli ci o us H o m e M a d e
I c e C r e a m a n d 
S h er b ets
P A G E 3
T A L K I N G  S H O P
T h u r s d a y w e n oti c e d i n M rs. W hit -
ti n gt o n's wi n d o w, a fi g u r e d c r e p e wit h 
t ail o r e d r e d bl o us e a n d bl a c k a c c ess o -
ri es.  E n o u g h s ai d.  It w as t h e v er y 
s o ul o f c hi c.  S p ri n g c o ats w e r e als o 
s h o wi n g, a n d a l o v el y g r e e n s uit w as 
t h e o bj e ct of o u r aff e cti o n.  T o g et h e r 
wit h br o w n a c c ess o ri es,  it  w as t h e 
t hi n g.
W e h a v e b e e n r a vi n g a b o utt t h e 
n e w s p ri n g m at e ri als, b ut t h e w e at h er 
ri g ht n o w ( a s w e w rit e t his) r e mi n ds 
us of t h e wi nt e r c o ats t h at w e s a w i n 
C h u r c h w ell’s wi n d o w.  Ri g ht n o w is 
a g o o d ti m e t o r e m e m b er t h at w e 
d o n't h a v e pl e as a nt w e at h er f o r g o o d 
u ntil t h e F e b r u a r y a n d M a r c h f r e e z es 
a r e o v er.
A s l o n g as h o m e e c o n o mi cs is o n e 
of t h e f a v o rit e s u bj e cts o n c a m p us w e 
mi g ht as w ell c at e r t o t h at g r o u p.  S o 
w e h a v e b e e n s n o o pi n g i n V a r n e d o e’ s. 
W e f o u n d s o m e l o v el y V o g u e p att e r ns 
a n d all ki n ds of att r a cti v e m at e ri als. 
R e d s, y ell o w s, bl a c ks, i m p o rt e d w e a v e 
m at e ri als, c o ati n g m at e ri als, c ott o n, r uf- 
y a n, diff e r e nt c ol o rs of s uiti n g i n s oli d 
c ol o rs, a n d m y ri a d ot h e r cl ot h es t o 
a p p e al t o t h e c oll e g e gi rl wit h a fl air 
f o r m a ki n g h er o w n cl ot h es.
RI T Z
A  M A R T I N  T H E A T R E
W E D N E S D A Y, J A N . 2 3
G L O R I A  S T U A R T
— i n —
“ M A Y B E I T ’ S L O V E’
als o'
B A N K N I G H T
T H U R S. - F R I., J A N U A R Y  2 4- 2 5 
J O A N  C R A W F O R D  
C L A R K  G A B L E 
R O B E R T M O N T G O M E R Y
■  — i n —
" F O R S A K I N G  A L L 
O T H E R S "
S A T U R D A Y, J A N U A R Y  2 6 
L Y L E T A L B O T 
A N N  D V O R A K
—  i n —
^ M U R D E R  I N  T H E 
*  C L O U D S "
M O N. - T U E S., J A N . 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0
I R E N E D U N N E
—  i n —
" S W E E T  A D E L I N E ”












P A L A C E
T h eatre
TH U RSD A Y and FRIDAY
G I R L
O ' M Y
D R E A M S
—  with —
M A R Y  C A R L IS L E  
E D D IE  N U G E N T  
A R T H U R  L A K E
—  Special Added —
ON THE STAGE 
M U R R A Y 'S  W O N D E R  
D O G S
A SHOW FOR THE 
W HOLE FAMILY
SATU RD A Y  ONLY 
BOB STEELE
—  in —
“ B R A N D  O F H A T E "
—  also —
B U C K  JO N E S
—  in —
“ T H E  R E D  R ID E R "
S P O R T S
Dr. Bennett Owens, prominent Val-
dosta physician, was a guest of the 
physical education department last 
week, at which time he spoke on the 
subject of “ Health Rules That Every 
College Girl Should Know.'* Dr. Ow-
ens was the first guest speaker for this 
quarter, and Dr. Marian Farbar. resi-
dent physician, will speak at a future 
date in “ Elimination Diets.”
. Because of the recent statement that 
a college girl's education was not com- 
pletc until she had learned to play 
golf and tennis with some proficiency, 
a great many students have been prac-
ticing on the local golf links and ten-
nis courts. A class in tennis is being 
given by Miss Ivey this quarter and 
a class in golf. Any student that 
wishes to learn how to play either 
golf or tennis may do so by applying 
to the manager of either sport.
We arc now wondering if it will 
ever be possible for us to have a swim-
ming pool. Just as hopes were high 
for a swimming pool by the end of 
the spring quarter, we hear word that 
I we may not get any of the proposed 
PWA buildings.
— o —
The Lambdas and Kappas are now 
richer in freshmen material. Initia-
tion yielded a crop of freshmen en-
thusiasm and sport. With basket ball 
and baseball before us they will be 
welcome additions.
The advanced dancing classes are 
now preparing dances for the May 
Day program in the spring. The
freshman dancing classes are contin-
uing their ball room dancing lessons.
Archery and tennis tournaments are 
being planned for the spring. Lamb-
das and Kappas both have some ^ood 
material on these sports.
B. Y. P. U. Address
“ Everyone must determine his own 
life, must realize what is worth while 
and what is not worth while. Youth 
is the time to cultivate a sense of 
value.”  Miss Hopper pointed out in 
her address to the B. Y. P. U. of the 
First Baptist Church. Sunday, January 
the 13th.
“ People do not judge value correctly 
because of lack of imagination,”  con-
tinued Miss Hopper. “ We fail to look 
ahead and realize future loss.”  As a 
typical example of such she told the 
old story of Eassau selling his birth-
right for a bowl of porridge that would 
ease his immediate physical want and 
fatigue.
“ Youth often, like the rich young 
man who approached Jesus with a plea 
for salvation, cannot or will not pay 
the price. Everyone must develop his 
own personality, that, like each leaf 
is unique, and he must develop from it 
the best he can.”
“ We are all fragments of God. We 
should regard ourselves as sacred and 
begin to live right now. The words 
of Socrates, when he instructed a 
young man that ‘the only way to reach 
Olympus is to begin walking in that 
direction.’ tell us of the modern world 
how we may shape our lives.
Miss Hopper summarized her ideas 
in the poem with which she closed.
Dr. Frank Reade, Executive Dean, 
and Mrs. Reade, spent last week-end 
in Atlanta where he attended the 













And I have a prize story this time— 
about the sophomore cutic. who. asked 
about mitosis replied engagcdlv “ Oh, 
yes, I have ten of ’em.”  Page Miss 
G. S. W .C. All of us who saw Clara 
Davis at the junior tea dance Thurs-
day afternoon sinfully covet that red 
velvet dress . . . .  And Smiley Herring, 
the tireless dancer, made quite a splash 
at the said tea dance . . .  And we 
couldn’t help but know who holds the 
heart of the campus “ visitor”  . . . .  
Well, well . . .  Dame Rumor has it 
that the same girl was voted the most 
attractive in the superlative contest 
. . . .  And didn't Kitsie look happy 
dancing to waltz time at the tea dance? 
Girls may come and girls may go . . .  . 
How many girls know the secret of 
the beatific smile on Jerry's face lately? 
. . . .  We think it must be due to the 
bunny coat that the boy friend sur-
prised her with Xmas . . . .  How many 
upperclassmen palpitate over the 
thought of Shell and Amoco gas? . . . .  
These f. s. men have a way with them 
. . . .  We miss Isham . . .  Seemed like 
, old times to have Kid, Minchew. and 
K. Moore back on campus . . . .  It 
cheers us to see the Kappa and Lambda 
pledges creeping around the campus 
with hair ribbons— and don't they look 
different minus the make-up? . . .  But 
we know one little girl that ought to 
be turned across somebody's knee and 
spanked right good for her attitude 
toward initiation . . . .  Carroll is wear-
ing a Florida fraternity pin over her 
heart, which is as it should be. on 
account of she has gobs of fun in De-
land at summer school every year . . . . 
Can't wait to hear about the Junior 
Cotillion Club blow-out— the town girls 
are all pepped over it . . .  . And the 
copy of “ Sanctuary” is still missing . . . 
Oh. well, we wouldn't recommend it 
to underclassmen, and all of the upper 
classmen have probably read it . . .  . 
And why has the library quit the A t-
lanta Journal? We are heartbroken 
. . . . An orchid to the editor for the 
editorials . . . .  Scallions to the girl 
that we saw scattering fine bis of paper 
over the campus the other day . . . . 
Politics and more politics, with elec-
tions right around the corner . . . . 
After all though, there is so much bad 
in the best of us, and so much good 
in the worst of us; it is hardly fair 
for any of us to talk about the rest
of us . . .  . We're going philosophi-
cal . . . .  So long . . . .
Vesper Programs
The Y. W. C. A. has been inter- 
csted in the problems of the Negro 
this year and has built programs around 
the subject to present these problems 
to the students. Friday evening Miss 
Clara Louise Driskcll led the program 
at Vespers. “ The Negro Transient,” 
a story of what is being done for the 
Negro through F. E. R. A., was told 
by Miss Lorene Johnson. Miss Martha 
Gay, of Quitman, spoke on “ The 
Farm— the Negro's Best Chance.”
| Miss Priscilla Kelley, of Savannah, 
' spoke at Vespers Sunday on “ The 
Student and Religion.'
--------------------------------- !










Y. W. C. A.
